
I. Personal Preparation to Open a Dojang 


Recommended Reading 

Small Business for Dummies by Eric Tyson

Rich Dad Poor Dad - Robert Kiyosaki  

Learn how to read and understand a financial statement


Personal Finances 

Pay off debt 

Consider requesting an increase on your personal credit card lines 

Consider applying for an additional card 


Mental Preparation  
The following skills will largely determine your success:  

Professional Skills  

Communication Skills

Organizational abilities 

Ability to prioritize 

Sales Skills

Marketing Skills 


Leadership skills  
Your confidence 

Stress Management 

Team building ability 

Support Network (knowledge and emotional support)


Remember 

Your business starts with YOU!

The demands of running a small business are challenging 
physically, mentally and emotionally 

Your years of effort and commitment have prepared you for this! 




II. Professionals you will need 


A word about professionals 
Keep them “on tap not "on top”

Learn more every time you speak with them and never be afraid to 
say “I don’t understand what you mean" more than once 


1. Corporate Attorney  
Create your LLC Now 


2. CPA 

Will be handling your tax return.

Who will write checks? 

Who will create monthly financial statements?

Who will calculate and submit sales tax?

What strategies are there to reduce taxes 


3. Realtor 
Bring photos of your existing school or one similar to what you 
want 


4. Real Estate Attorney  
Review you lease 


5. Banker  
Community Bank 

Create a personal relationship 

Plan on getting a LOC (Line of Credit)


6. Marketing Services  
Website 

Facebook Ads 

Google Ads




III. Picking a Location  

Evaluate your potential cities  

wikipedia.com can give you a basic understanding of a city including 
the average weather, cultural highlights, and predominant businesses


bestplaces.net is a great website that allows you to compare the 
cost of living in different cities throughout the country.


Great schools.org enables you to see how many schools are in a 
school district, where they are located, the grades levels at each 
school and how many students attend that school. The site also 
provides the contact information for each school. 


When selecting a commercial realtor the questions you should 
ask include: 

How long you’ve been working in this field?

Do you currently have any martial arts schools clients?

Are you familiar with…

Will you be able to meet and drive to…

Will you be able to provide the demographics for each of the 
locations we visit 

You will likely need to ask the realtor to prepare to spend 1 1/2 to 2 
full days looking at locations.


It is important to develop a good relationship with your realtor. Make 
sure to describe what characteristics you are looking for in your 
location. Be specific with them as you can possibly be. If they show 
you a property that doesn’t fit, be sure to explain exactly the things 
you do not like about the property. This helps them to narrow down 
the search and save crucial time as well.


http://bestplaces.net
http://schools.org


IV. Evaluating a potential site occurs in several categories  

1. Demographics  
• HH income in 3 mile radius (Preference for 50K plus)

• Population in 3 mile radius (Preference for 75K plus)

• Population of Ages 4-12 


2. Location Evaluation 

Price (Rent/Cam/TI) - Discussed further in the negations section 

Ease of entry and exit 

Signage visibility - pylon? 

Visibility, can your storefront be seen clearly from the road?

Proximity to major roads and intersections 

Tenant Mix - Who are they marketing to/Any national tenants? 

Plaza maintenance- How well kept up is the location? 

Qty of parking spaces allotted to the space 

Layout: 
Ceiling height 

Existing bathrooms 

Existing poles


3. Evaluating your Competition  
Look at 


Their Website 

Their Facebook Page 

Their Facebook ads (See Facebook ads library or the competitor’s 
transparency page)

Yelp Page 

Google my business 


Learn

How many locations?

How many students?

How active are they on social media?


How to visit a competitor 
Watch from the parking lot

Send a family member in


Find out 

Their pricing 

Their membership options 


